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isenhowers To rake Part::""i li 1't Homecoming
1

Sp<- ch, Coronation Clima.,

St.

G neral' Vi it lo

Cloud

G neral Dwight D. ~;!• • n how• r. Presidential
candidate on the R,pub~ Hean tkkt t , and his wife,
Mamie, will be 111 St. {'loud
next Sa turd•>. Both aro
oc hecluled lo tako part in
at 1,ast oon10 or th e homecoming r, 11, ill•• Qf thl
coll •• ·
. The General him, Ir
h

.c.hed(tlM

to c rown

the homecoroin1 que...,.
cbo1e;n bJ tJ;
popular
1h1dent ~t• earU r h,
tl.e w . .11. H r ident it,
will be knowa on Frida,

, ,_Mt'

ni1ht1 ltut 1.he wi.11 n,ot
actu.all1 1H, ctownff
til S.111rda1 a>'anini.

I
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• KIC
• k O ff
Homecoming

. ·g
Homecollllll

· nvo Tomorrow
A-1 Co

s

WEDNESDA y

Tl)e SL Cloud Tea<:herw colle1• Huskies are all i,,t

t ;◄ O a .m.--CoaYocatloA

:to

rFRIDAY
7 , 30 p.,a. -Announcemenl of quun claoice
11 :00 p.m.-Variet, ohow followed b1 bone6re

afternoon. The Moorb ac;t p.me la to be Uie hi1n point
o(a weekend ot feallvitiea- l he 1952 home.,ominr.
•
The eeri ot evenla I d~ up lo the dance • re
be kkkecl olf at the Wedntl!day momln1 convocation ln Stewart hall auditorhun lo1nor row. Th• convo
..m eonalat ol a ,-,pl t du ri nc which t h• qu NII
pc)ll80reci by variolUI O ~lza tioM 1'ill ~ introdu...t
~ t~~d:J
\helJ'

::'ior

ludenl Coundl
~ .!'•an~~ ~ : n °'"::! Holds Meeting..
CU-0 cbo6oe. Thia will lie the~u U::
s=. ': Cl OD YDFL
b8 crowned.
~ ~~~~~
cboloe ""T1twca1.

:m:=

........ -

T - J'ala...

!,-:.': ~ -~ d d e
a ~ dub orcheatn, daDcinc, lttt
~

~ t.ap

a

tuUan .....,. the wpka ol bualft., Lbe nrat 8iudent Coundl mttl·
lne. !lop-bot- 22.

~_

-

•

It' was uplalned by a
Republlran official pr,parin1 !or the eoronation tha t
Ike I• M'heduled l o do the
actual crowning, but it
may be that he wanl, hi•
wife lo do It, and will turn
the crown over to Mamie
and havt htr act u a 11 y
place it on the quten'a
h,arl .
~ t:rew•1" 1 • _, ,.,. 1 • -.
:;
-•• ol I M whMl Hen, , ...

h dul

to "Man,le .Moorhead'a Monaler" at 2 o'clock SaLurd 3 y

..
, ...,.,

by ~ • Ceaacll e.nNU ■tke ...... 1M

and hat.of. war

~:;\:!'.:"~~~:=~ '=

·

·sATURDA y

d inner

::;.,.-; ~ ."." ,...,. .., ~ -

~

8 :00p.m.--Queencrowned by Dwicht 0 .
EiM-n.hower at Clark 6.e ld
9 :00 p .m . -Homecomios Dance

ah••·

:'f..eaaa:-aew: ::th•=~-=- ·: =.0 open
elec:Uoc

1n

th is

Oct.obt.r and &\.urdar

,=~.

t>ouae latu

~t~,
=It-~~~

v

~~

L.----------------------'
~:~·~f1~ :,,:
6 Coe·ds 1·e f or T•ItIe·
1ke to crown• Queen • :0-~'1..':'~.:'!:'h,~c:h~~be did ta.rlitt ln h

policy" u

campal&n at tcuaon . M.lnnffOta.
II wu not dt l •
•• w-:1, rena.Jei at what lime t h•
Al ..... U-

'

Elliott, Marsaret Klooay Betty Mokroa,...,Joyce Pearaon

and Delore• Schwartzwald.
Th e girl chosen q ueen by popular vote of all T C
a
stud ents will be r evea led du ring the announceme nt
=~~ ~~~~
ceremonies on Friday evening.
Wlll be held at t.b.11 Ume. u the We4naclat ...-n1o, procram,.
Dwiabt D . Eisenhower, the Republican candidate
froab 1o1e the tuc.oe-rir Lhey Memkn ~ Gb.d71 Bheock,
for Pre,idt!nt of the United State,. will do the a.clual
Y1ll be required to wear Ul.eir J~ne Ha.nn and Ned Braincrownina a.t 8 p .m . at Clar~ 6eld on S.'\Urday niaht.
_·_ _<0on
__11n_utd_an_:pacc..;:.•_5_>_ _ _.....
________________ __· - -- - ~ t.be VarletJ &how 11 t.be
badftre and pepfut. a t J . c. Brown

~ w;no:'be•t:er~~r..:·~

~L. but N l.nnttoUI OOP oft\cla.ls

::":/:..~~ : ,

ma)M" , tap I.a &ht- •U t,- ♦II th i!it'

.tembda Ob1 trat.emtt, and t.be ,_,._ Be ~ Ua• ptt.Kat
Six co-eds have been nominated for the title of
8:lM qUlll'teL Tbue II a1ao a ucatM9t u -....~ anti ......, homecoming q ueen. Elections Will be he1d all day next
Obarl,ef&on lktt ICbeduled.
·
• ~ tk.tkMII l■ man, artl- T hu~d ay in Stewart hall to det erftlfne who will rPign
A U.•Jileee ..... lllretW ~1 . olM,
.,. . ~ .-m ,....,.kk
Ot.ba' imtat.l•e plan&. r« \he ove r Homecominl' 1952.
~ •ulc for the
councll th1r J'Kr are • mock
The candidate• include : Barbara Batche r , Mary

ftc ••••eeemen! Mlii U.e V••

: :!:1'::e '!:...=:ti~

!;~~

t l :00 a ,m.-Parade

!:: ::::~:L

Uft •

ne Pfflld.eat....,. uUIMneed
. nt:W
•&aadlar cemmlU.ee,

i. t~.N~;oc:::.:-i:;

,._..,.l&'a t.Hr. A• clNet1 .. of -

••&e .,_

l>ff•
• e•
ter•lne, ibe t.n ln will a rrh"e • •
ai,,.■t I p.m., the f.!W.Db Owua:
.u1 dlne-. anti ~..e tw Cla rll:
fie.kl, th.e cen ullon ••• the
i peecll.

t &tW. ban

ho"::;ie!ur ~ 1 c ~· !1neno~~:l;
m«Unr al Duluth. leave for St.
ClOud , probably maktna: a fe w

~~~=e

•:r: ;i~~• 0lfetra;::·1~

ha, not been devkted M ftnltely
u

yet

•

-

lnt~~o:~·~i!:, ·;~.:,::\:: Morning Convo .
candid.at.ea and feel better quali fied to
ntunod&J. lhe follow- Schedule Ready
101 knowled,e b tncluded con cem ln1 the
Uplranto.
r,, , T,'all.Quarter.
Barb . Ba tcher Ls epon.wred in L' 01
I
L' •
-rote

QUltO

::,.~::t: ;-::~:et~~~
1

Staples. Her acUYltie1 at TC JnctUde : choral chlb, We1ley PoundaUon, band, M.lnerv, 10rorit7,
and WAA.
Mary "Chlpe:· Elllot.t Ls a Junlor from Das&all being 1ponsored.
by Lawrence h all. H er campus
acUvltlea include LSA, I nter-SOC•

~:~~feL~~; :~r:,~t~~~:
~,:C~e~u~= ~ r a~ u ~:~
em d&nce club.
Maraa ret KIOOI la beln1 1ponaored jolntly by Shoemaker h a U
and Minerva society. She Ls a
Junior from Herman a nd a transfer atudent trom Aupburs colle,e.
"Maree" Is & Shoemaker b a ll house
officer, Mloerva me.giber, Square .

Th.ls ye&r '1 weekly convocations
han sot underw&y with the atud·ent parUclpaUon program on
Sepumber J7 and ..Meet Yo\ll'
To,rm " sponsored by Lhe Chamber
or Commerce on September 24 .
Throughout the f all quarter, there
will be, a variety of auch programs
which have ~
rringed by the
convocau.~~c!'.J1•~tttt.
0
o'{,:'?ft'Jftt1f;J;'!:1~pa~
hl1bll1hied bJ the October 1
homeeomlnr prornm. The M,\
aoclaied Women Student.a wl~

u!:

prHent a propam with student

parUdpaUon on Nonmber 5. A
B.eUrlous £mphuls propam h:11
been let for Nonmber 19, wltb
!he lnler-Rell,tou.s· eouncll 1r,

~:~ ~ruth:~~~~%~~iUlral ehar,e.
Betty Mokros Js being sponsored
O ueat spe\kera wlJI be RepreJointly by Yo Hl and Lettermeo·a sentaUve Walter Judd who • Ul
~!iua~lldiaa ~=~~~re~;r~
J oyee , Pearaon 1s a aophomore
from MinneapoU., be1ng sponsored
0
~ll,t.b;ar~mt!~.• ~~Y
Slrat. Her activities here include
.t.sA, Twin .City club, A\henaeum
society, and was a member ot the
Sno Days comm ittee last year.
DelOTeS "Dee" Schfartzwatd Js
a Junior from Pine City. She Is
bein& spoilsored bf combined pubUca.Uom,
CHRONICLE and
the TALAHI, and Future T ea,chera of Americ.a. Her actlvitle., Inelude LSA. women.a• choir, bu.sl•
neu ch1b, Athenaeum society,
P layers club, PTA. TALAHI ataff,
Mod.em Dance club and ahe Js a
Shoemaker hall house oCficer. ·

t!.J31!~•~

E;omecoming _q ueen·'r ~yaity li~es. up -for · a ' picture and ipcJuaes .. (frofu ·Jront .to
pack) Ma,garet Kloos, 'Mary Elliott, Betty l\fokrqs, D~e Schwartzwald, Barb
i,atcher and Joyce Pearson: The identity of the homecoming queen will be· known
on Friday evening of tliis week, but she will not be crowned until Saturday at 8
p .m., af which time' Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Republican president aspirant,
will crown h er. E isenhower will be in St. Cloud for 1l few hou rs on Saturday, and
will d~ the crowning a t;. Clark field .near Tech high school.
·

the

Wute~"t

~~',:h::y.an~:~: ~;
scheduled to appear here on October 22.
A special Armistice Da7 prohu been pta.nn'ed for
Tuesday, Nonmber 11, with t he ·
local Vet's rroaps 10 cbarre of
t he entertainment.
On November 2G. at a special
fa ml 1y-type Thanksgiving day
program, a 'talk vdll be given by
Dr . Budd. Music will be under U1e·
direction ot Mr. Hn.n ey Waugh .
Convocations wUI not be held
on October 8 and tp. Tbtse dntes
have been left open for meetings.
T-here also will be no copvo on
December 3. which fn1ls on exam
week.
p-am

Cooperation Keynotes Frosh
Activities During Week at Camp

Schmaltz,

l,y Nwl, Liad•lior

waterfroat,

Who will be the next PrtsldentT Thia queatl011
Coop raUon amon,: (acuity, upper
••em• to be botherin,: (or shall we 1ay lnaplrin,:) many clua counaelora aad 387 fr hm n b1or the tutun crooked .,olilkian1 at STC. Many of the noted th three-<la1 l,ah Koronla (n,,►
bon &N ,:ivin,: back their aubaldlea, bomea, etc., and maa orientation prornm.
lire riain,: to deftDAe of their tnorite polltlcal pa.rv and
Admtl.. pia....l for tt.. _..,.
lta le&dl!l"I. TILil pirit ot ~ttlri,: out and crutl.a,: Inter• - mlftMI..I to acqual,,t tbe MW
eat lo the rampaJ,:n la certainly ,:ood to aee In our col-cleab wit .. - i . . n •f U..lr • l ~. Pn-hape thla ,:o-wett11111 spirit will ru.b oft on ma11.Y
claa, with -•bera ol ti.. faulty
f the other eventa t.llat bapp,n h•re at TC. F r Inaa<I wit.. their acad mie ...i atud-1
• . . _ the -..iawic ,..,,

___
_
"-•--.,-__
----~___
__-.__
__ . .__
-....____
·__
e-n.·-· . . . - . ----.

_...a.n. ·
,......,_ ..__ .......... Notice
..... ti.at
-,. ..... ,_..
.__
........
,•Mdl.,...,..
...............".. ........
Mt-a_...
...
.,
.-..... wu an
......,_ .... .,,..,_ __---.-•.-_ _ ,... _.,"llo .,.-. .......
.......,.,....

(&Ml . . Jiff

All · iadicetloaa pro'N
tl,,on pla"• w..-. fulfille<I
pl tel:,,

ts.

.YI NnJ a8 . . .

a-41..._la&M

~

flll&M

"1
U. OllllONIQ;& Tllo fNI .... . . . , . . . . . . . . ~. . . . .
~

~

O f ~. . . . .,&M .........
~

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,

-_____

.,

More than one actlvlt:r wu golnr on
at an:r one time In ord,r to provide recruUon for the UkH of everyone al the
camp. Durin• the day eapttlally, there
abunda nce of a<th-lt1 through h•
<'I MP Bite.

mw'IWIC'.11 : Ma..a..wllla .....
. . . . . . . . . . . Illa,: _ _

IIM.t

c--

.-nr• ..,- N wt""-tW ,,.._ IM'laS•
l.. 11.,....-t.:.

•-ta

Al one ead of lb. ITO'!ad.,
ol all kinda were l>eiar played
ol the day. At the

,......,...._t -•

•• TffJ

,...)"4 __,, ........... . . _ , ...

........... A .-t -'
fw cnft
l1'M
-w
........ , _ . . . _...i. ol ....... plaa.
tica, ...., ot.lMr c.-afta - - lite
sui<laaca ol a
anol .._;.fteN at.wl
For th- lrNhm,11 atud
whf
weren't tnte
ed ID nature IJ'i.lnr w
gport, or rtat\a, iunl[ln,: In a choir or pla,ln,: In the frosh band wt
P0M•bla.
Pr~rtir~
na durln,: th• da:, took u,
a lot of fr • tlmo of • tud
In both
1roupo. The p.raetl •• prD<lnced Mme
ftne cooperation and buutlful prod uction. by both fT"OUpa.
•
·

...i lat

-

b111Wia1 wu Ml

i-r-u.. .....

all or Ibo ..,.,.U add dd .. lllot
lh<J ho.-. bttn nhlbllJnc &tOlllld
the
JI~ a -.,, and
. loo bope lhoJ riff .. C'i....a:ten • Ut.Ue &boft when f t
M<dll. 8
or~
wd who L<m'l the Arst few
Ol IChool. I .bewd 101MOM ccapartnc • .,..• ......, Sid lo •
bat.hlna ault-no i-ta. llul plai,
ot ~JU oa LL

cam..,._

Kave ,ou f'Ur ROPl)ed to lblnk what bomeoomlnc
ree.Uy 11, ..Oh a.Ur., lt'a the Yartd.J' lhow. the foot•
ball pmo and the bif ""-- ca
7 nlebt-ffld. 1.nddt-nt.aU1. I IUU hl.Yffl' l I°' • date fOI' that.

r-. ._..,_ ~ - a loi ti -,&o.
. ., 1,~,
u.a. &ML. a........._ .. ....,...
rer UM .a...a. U a. a.a .........,, r. U.. le
nae INlae le lllw alaa . .w aa• ,n..., M •

a.we

I i ... _ , . . . _.__It

--- ..... u..

. . .. . _ ~

wan,

ndila• ......,_

ot ua studmLI rorset Lb.at boc...om.,. 1ia
le~,._ alamlll daJ. We tblnk lhal b - 1 1 J e la tor ....
tor Lbe • Ludilat bod.T, loo. n •
• ~ l l l t e t k l l a q _ , _ . . . . adYea Of CCIW'N,
ooe ot the hJchllsht.l ot the IICbool Jft.l', We eo aD
out 1n prond1nc a wkSe l'ariety ot ac1JY1.U. for that
Htn:'1 • tballfncel St. Jotm'1 one weekmd.. Tbe adJY1tift and I.be won: are· pan
~ D I ia an the 1&me dat:it
that. oun la.. Let', mab oun bJc· or ~ The ..,.. ............. ...,.. Uid me ..-.
worlr: we dlO tr1'AI' te put aome\hina &eroM. ·t.he belan and beltff.
• & h e ~ . . . . . . .,

...

lifftl...._Y•._ ..
....,,H. ..tu............,.__
,

w,

....

.... llff,...,..u.. . . . . . ,..., ..,.,. .........

.,.,._a.y.,,..._

"°"'
. . . _,
n

4ance.•

bet«t 10'I ~ I •W be IJ"IWI·
I _ . , 1'11 ...,., 1 - lo TC and
rm aun ,ou
• &oo. We'D nnt &o »" • ~ .
,fw Ume when • ·• cbaM- wk • let', ma.t:t ow ,.._
lW'IUlll alumni fwl N w woukl
t. fffi, it 1'
1'U'e
n-tu,n.b,c' Pttbaoa . •• could e•eo let.
• pnc,edml.
WouldD'I J'OU 1.. loo.I lnad< If JO<l J t bappm,ed to o,otrbffr cne ol. \be alumni ""Wbo. CUM
home,.
''ltu IMJmecomins •
the mOllt memor•
able J "ban ettr ~ became I.be aludtnta
who haN taken ov plaotc here at TO haYe c1ffn ua
iucb • •oodeduJ Ume 'tbe7
ed hard to do nand Lhty ha" , bttn -IO becplt.ble &Od csctlal ..
ba

owwl••

r

•1.

Medical Care Inadequate-Need Insurance Plan?
Ila-·

""'°"'

~1 Qltt
"1111 of t i . . and bml,
Criea .._
- · wu earo. 0017
12
tbJ,; ta.a. PtJUDl- at the can Deeded wu
But. lhf- fact rem&IDI t.ba& medJeaJ belnc prorid.ed. Howenr, ln &bl
care In t.ht United stat.ea ls tar upper croup the amouni of care
from adequa.Le-,
wu within 10 perunl -« beml

c1ne" are heard ...,in

for a Ja,p 1...
ot mn--.

of Tll<re,.__.,..,.,.,.,.u,,coo14

ttzl- 11.

«he the ~ J1et6N ._ ....
»I)' . _, ten1fta ~ ,_ . .~
eare ntiaakd ~ tile c....adt~
tN •
el HMical CW.) .
Ja lbe low ln4'0IDfl
U..
urepro.Wed amouledloeat,

- . a _,, ,_ ,

C•a.

1N-M:••

aM9i b&U •f lN tan uedetl.
Dental ear, l)J'ft1ded lo ln
the lo,r ' - bnl<koll
amounted to• UIU.'oY<r 10 percent of the care needed. !:fen 1D

t he hlcher lneome s,:oup u,., den•
tal c:are pronded d1d DOt. amount
io more than 62 percent. ot the
care needed.

ad<quat.o.

Jtara. bu& lbq Ibo•

th• nature at lbe -

=~

~i.i::,::

IIUit.e wen P ~ at \bolt wbo anA'\.

ltt.Dra 5- ...uw.c 1.laal ii
• ~ for
IDdJnif:..i.
Wllea I& atrfbl u.e •flllP .t
. . .,. .,. ..w,~ •war. AaA.

u.

, . , , _ . _ .. _ _ _
. . ~ '11M - - la U....:
TIiey _ , . ' " ..,_ i-,. - , • ,-,-.
~ _,,_...., . .
n ~ fw -..eai . . .

erad

cm'•

:!:!'-~.te::..
IJft""t'See ...
a .t.andaNI re. ,., •

plan.

_._

r.•11e llf:lllG ~ ,,....
mas tsW la .-.e, 1-Wrty .....

......_ £aac ~ an •
&M
._._
_._el tM •NW
Hef:Pl the UDJW Stale&.
One . . _ , IIOOCl bJ tbe en..,.lea o1 h<&llb lnMlrulce la that
h..itb - . . . , , . will coat man.
or eomee it WW. COit men. But
11 ..m allo proncle ,,_. ad«taat.o

....,.117

~
''Loot at GreM Brit&m." others
However wba1 11 llDClredlct&bk c.h&rslt. Orea&: Britain. boweftr. la
Another lotr polnt 1-Jr famlllea !or lhe tJldhklml Ila precUcl&ble.

!::Cibe~~

~~~-=:

lllat-,J· p...- ........ ,...,..
. .IN aM ..... tM .......,,._
-"1 .. .,._ -.rl la U.. wu..

,.....

&M-b IT'OWP ai Lba . , .p . . .
IPVP.ft lfflW: tlae ta Whlell to aw---

nl~ t.hetr

wn

~

--•YI-M'41a
u.. ,_ ot ,.....,
.,._
.... -.., ...........
m•nl i,, t....ltJ, - b a n dlai>lar-

---_
...,4----____
_...
·
·--__...__
___

Nl .......i b - u U A J.a band, bac.h ID.MS£ VP m,.
uni, of ta.eun, mm1ben.

.......
., ....
...••••rt••t.
_....................
_, ........

. .,

I• U.e Yt!QIWI ......_ ,I

,_.,
......
.....
'""'"'
...No<, ....lo • - - - lop Ill• , _

a - - OD the _,BS ..
·to.-,,wlllcb._,_._.,
,..
'°"'
taafflt 1n the d,.._ ....,.._ ..._
morOW1 .,._ and llutrwtm.at

"1 u,y prinle tn.ur-. ,... - . , . .., 11111 ,.,.

comea i-,- ,_
".., ,.,.. nm ......i iii "9• care tor men people.

AROUND THE CAMPUS

-

fina.ll<W UW., 'Iba llaal to llff lo Mil•

"Wlif' ana» O\M. Brtl&m tor
We do b•Yf' IGl:IM ~ fDCM1 crtUdan.7 Loot at ,ome ot u.e
hMltb lnlurance ~ A.moat' OCbtr' beal&h J..uumnoe QMotm.l Ln
uw.e. are &be Blue e r - and openUoa 1n t.be war1d toc1a,.•
BIIIO 8hldd piano. But "'• numT• ._ ..,_ ~

ri:.~ ::-: ~ <~I~~~•=--:= ~
Dwiar U.. _ . . .

----••h,...

...,..,.............
.........
....._____
.,_....,__ ..._
-----. ....
E...._"'11WIQ _ _ _

kr IJaMI Lbe alwnaJ wW MM
a. ... ...., IJlai-..UM..,.. ,_ . . •W Mn
......... h .. Nft• ..rl.tllM ....

""'

ui•

•-di

..... Ho1necoming Is Alumni Day: ..

I n ~ '° ......

an<I .faculty

~--,-...11y_._..

.....,..._ tbat.•a ... : I . . . . . . . . ..
.......
lli.ci-1_,_
...... . . . . • . . . . . . flM

. ...,

tllNl•I•

_.._.. satlten,d to aw'-, .U.. a ad
talk. Natw. Wldas ,..._. ti..
........ a.I • . _ 11,e _ . . . . , , _ -

two·---· " " '.
_
.
::.:::---~-._..
____ _

mMle the ..,,,,.. Tff7" •,a.altk
A ~ Jaa band. catdtd 1lf'

to be• hit with _a ll at

n.,.
capp1~

Cho,_,_

T'&lfflt. howe.er. did not tep.·

tho -....., . , . _, ,,,.
et'N"IIIOnJ' ,,..

a

ftrY . . .

Rnearch ht.a prcwni t.ha.l era- pfftaJq pa.rt or the eYffllna MNt
Wt pracUUonua hue benefited or the whole e.mJt.
from UM BrilJah heaftb h;wur&nce
planJ>,Ja.rpr-'\
At tw. •~r•• • ■ J', ~
We ,hate l:nsuranoe to immt IMi&alN ...are . . . . . u..
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Business Club Mixer
Features "Talent Show
,
~ n g from talent to punch was on hand laat
. Friday nigbt as the Businesa club presented t)leir "Mix- ·
· ~•in tJie Stewart hall lounge.
TIM talent aspect of the "Mixer' included a male
quartet, a jitterbug exhibition, a skit by members of the
- -.,eech· department, ukelule _ selections, a Ch_arleston
llUmber,. a pantomime to song, a letterman 's skit and a
iiquare dance exlultltion.
T he male quartet including Eddie Burk, Ron Granuhl Wany lolinson and Bob Meters sang popular

-~-

'JRag Mop" were · the strains to which. Brendon
MacDonald and Laverne Bangston did t heir jitterbug
exhibition.
A skii portrayi.J:l& bow to C?>

New Regulations · ..han.-.ted•. R~~!u'ureh~P~od~:
-, IAaugurated for
~/J:.:::~: ~..U:;
·
Dick ll1Jner hero· .John ~~
Program ~--·-.·
-.:
~-=-~--=:._·
Rel:~·OUS.
'-'-6""
•~ •
- P
•
-- .
---

At the Business club "Mixer" held last· Friday night some o[ the talen~incs up
for pictures. In the first picture, Dee and Lee (Schwartzwald and Drossell, that
is) do a pantomime in song to the popular •ong, "_Sugarbush." In the second picture, Lynn Fernald and loan Weismann do the "Charleston" just "like mother
-uuea
• and ff -·•·"-·
Clyde
Lund. Ille
talller.
did," even to the costume of the Gay 20'1. Other talent included the male
....... wuno con • and
tJkeJe
Dlmlben
were
played by
w..,.,e to ibe tune ot quartet, a jitterbug µhibition, a akit, uk e lele numben, a Lettermen's skit and &
may conUnue mono •Uec- ~....:.117.'.!._~
~ _Sq_u_a_re_D_a_n_c_e_c_I_u_li_e_x_hi_·b_i_ti_o_n_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _~ - - -
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Anderson Solves
Frosh's Plight

Visitor Carolyn Anderson
L .,"k es ,_..,-"1'
C
1.

.
· 11•
'"\T
Alls',
the lY.I.tSSes
.LOU

Wa,yn• And<nOll lold or
I
~t
the ..,_· "pUpt or the trerwnan c1r1--,d
"I like SL Cloud real well, but the sound of someon.
wu • ~ e o .~ ~ L y n n ~.::~;.:er~•~ ~ &ayinc -'You All' is still music to my ears," is the war
1
=.from
• lnl<r -..aid and w....._ m nine,
.
·
Carolyn Andemon, new campus resident from Ashlan,
'l'hJs croup will ..1 1n a Judlclcl int ""'
Thie 11 .hl,w h< lold 1d> --.. Kentucky expressed her firet impression of TC.
ary copacltJ nn organizational :::'
.:::!,
·'nle hahman prl comoa to TC
Carolyn is one of 18 Dan.forth college graduate• wh•
~ Doe - - Lee ~Id~~~= ~e
= = s ::,n:;::.,;,he United States. These girla

eommlllee will be made

wp of

two taeaJt7 memben 111
and two

=::::,

= =-~ --

·• -tic -

=,t;, :i=~....~•

~ODI will be iUbmltted. to th'! Dallllel1

,....deat

,of

wwmtathoe

bis

tor

~ .Ill.._.

rellciHs

wsanl·

D&iom w.bkta will be m:abdal:ned tbla 7_,. a.re : Baptl:lt. St■•
6mt Fellowlbfp,
CanterbU'J'
. ., ..._..v ~ ChrWlaa

=xi:-~
Iv

nmaed tile

ll<sisnatod
=· --- I:.. ocmcvrrence or ..e 111:ae ....,

Y"21iaUera. Wm&mlula'
~ Y.W.CJL
lrew rdlp,al ~ ot
ll memben or more may pettttoa
the executive committee for ot•
actal recosnttton. U the organJ..
a.Uon ts '-PP?Ond the petition
and c o ~ of the mew IP'0Qll
WW be amt to the Student Coun•
dl fm' ~ v a l.
Exceptloas te theae replar
meettnga wD1 have-to be approved
... the executive committee. For
additional mtormaUoa. oontact.
•
Inter Rdlglous Coancll.

=::

IOQC "'8apr-

Loe -

white

., -

lll:loes.

are not near hlr a nd

=

IDllde
Dee waits

~

&he

Swee!.•

MC:,,.-:rm

=.,;o

bas t11terdenoatnatkmal rellcf,ou5
.......,. - Cal2>ollc · - and
Protest&nt. She
allo helping

at TC. • Sb•
loirn ~
the Areet to the re•
1.,.-

ia

House Decorations

te~i: c':!1:=:~ri~:mC:::~

to orpnbae club CN)UJ)I.
Sbe "Ii not ccm.sldcred a st.u...
dent a 'l.'C but me ia auditllll:' laid today that · entrlea tor dorm
t•·o c l ~ in a.¥J.tloo Lo her and otr-campw decoraUonu.hou!d
ot~:r
_be tw-ned 1n to pc»t. omce ba
1n
~e
she stated u Jibe eq,Ja1ned that nwnber 51·
~ I for football, bueball and "Ain' t She sweet." Then, maybe · now ls the Ant time 1be bu eo,er" . "l"Mre d i H 1e.-raie: • ....,...
bookey.
a1M! decides that St. Cloud lsn't been 1n the ata\e. She 'CODCluded ' • u.· .._ aad f • etf-ca•To ~ off the program clllht, auc:h a bad place after all-but by saylns, "I am ~ fcrward
aembcn at the Square . t>anoe . do J'OU tbJ.D1t one or them 1fOU1d t.o aectnc ~ ru1 mow, u I ~
club put on a abort dcmonstra.. a&k her for a date?
,
· have ODly .seen about a.n inch of
The •JUdge6 will Jud8e the 'dee•
tton with one of the club .me:m,..
A& a poK ecript to bi& little , It belore: ·
bera, Don Bodemmer, doLnc the tale of the "'pUc:ht of 1be fre:Jll..
In add.It.ion, to her orglUllzing oraUoru Saturday an.crnoon and
caD.lna.
mAn girl," Wayne told of h.ls own duttea on the TC campus. ahc ts apln ln the evening when t.he
Atter the show tho6e who wWi- t".rollbliN. PG' any ci1'1 wbo ·14 working with offif::lals at. several Ught.s a.re turned on.
ed. stayed far pandl. oodlde6, lolleaome and blue, ht! sunestect other .colleges tn · the at.ate, lnThe ·winner~ or the tir...t., tee0ad
candy, and modern dancinc. 'l'hc they call him ..Anytime.''
eluding the University ot MJnne&Dd third place awlU'Ck in each
party luted until Mr. and Mrs. •Poet ,S cdpt number 2-maylte aota, '.Macalester, and Augd)urg.
Pred Archer and the Bullnes6 club that.'• tb.e reason tbe telephone . Carolyn ts a cra,duatc of Wlll!&m diriaion wW be named at the
commit.tee came Lb and turned an Qperat.ors were gwamped wttb calls and Mary college at Willia.ms- dance Saturday nleht. Myrm:1
th• ~hi., and nU th< pbonogrOl)b. on Saturday mornlll&'.
b<ra. Vlrg!nla.
Hesse will precenL the awards.
=Wll'redand~
Nobody'&
•'fJ' sweater. An enoc.-e brO'Qlltd.
"Ibat'a what me thinta. There.
tllie duo om to ..I Loft the Way on the comer stand • group of
You Say Goodn1ght."
TC men-not freshmen but uPLri&enaen's aldt teawred MO perclaa mm. --c:J'nder the wat.ch-

: i ~~ ~ !,~i ~e~~

ooollJat onfy1lme Will 'Iell

~C:..•r!;:;;

•

i::tl~~~~;•

......

✓k01MII

for30da~
fr Mildnm and-Rawr
CAMELS are America's most pop-

ular cigarette. To 6nd out why,
&.$ your st~Mly smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See how ricl, and flavorful they arc
- pack after pack ! See how mild
CAMELS are - week after week!

. test them

CAMEL leads all other brands
. by ·oiJlions of cigarettes
Tuesday, September 80, 1952

per year!
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"~ Xienle'~I;ivr2lry"'Opert fiPf'Jttumn'i '
During Homecoming Celebration
·

St.ate Teachers college a lumni will get
a cha nce to see the ne w ~ibrary in its
nea rl y-co mpleted stage when th ey \'isit
the cam pus t h is wee kend
p,0 o f the

as

homecom ing festivities.
Plana are now underway for an
"'lumni open house to be h e ld ' at th e
librarv from 9 tn 11 :30 a .m. and lrom
4 to 5 -~0 o .m . Th .. ,-e hour• h'ave h~en
.,..t ao •J.,-t thev will not ;ntei:Eer e wi tli
"ltl,_.r 1-. " m eco'";"'.,. activit;e,, cor,,!ng
~e fore the pared" ~h,rh "'"d .. a ft.-.. •he
liomecoming v.-""' .. .:. t ~-lk• f1eld.
"The open hoaae ):la. hee•
ded ka Ud to th,. a lamn)- W 11 UN

·

. the. ha•e don" so moeh f,. the
nromoUoo or the library-It Iii
" ".' exnre•sl""' "' 11nprecllllln., on
th e part of th,. llbra.ry star, a nct
the collec-e s tud enb,b 1111 11 ~
I\[l!!s Edith Grannf~. hrad. 11.,ra!'•

Ia n.
The alu m ni Pre to be "kings ·
an d queens" of the library for the'
r1111 clAv. even to the point or
h a vlnsr someone from amonv them
take char~e of the iroest boolc and
ronduct tours t.hroughout the
building.

Ca role Decker, sophomore slu•
den l , Is In charce ot arranrlnr
with the ~1um~I for the day.
The da y for the form al llbrRJ'J
... dedica tion h a& not been dctlnltely
set as yet, but It I.a to be h eltt du.r•
ing the sprlni:t some time. Direct
descend an ts of Dr. Dllvld Klehli ,
f0r whom the library is na med,
will be on · h and. O U\er pl an.~ a re
tentati ve as of ,now.

Upper left. A group of stude nts is
studying in the r eference and periodi·cal. room.
·
·

Lower left.
Audrey Anderson
selects a novel for spare tiin e r eading.
Lowe r right. Joa n Bergqu ist, JoAnn
Cla rk, Cliff Davidson ·and Tudy Anderson are pictured here in th e recre ational
reading room .

Upper ri g ht. ~ ed Kummer is checki ng out a book in t he ma in lobby.

JJ1essage to Alumni ...

.13 St .. Clou d Grads
Receive Advanced
its Dearees at U of M

Luwige Writes Home
Of 'HOfileCOfillflg
. at re

T o t he Alumni of St. Cloud Sta te Teachers Coll ege :
Your Alumni association is planning to expand
·
progra m of activities. To accomplish its aim it n ee ds th e w~ has been r eceived from
Comes ~he time in every college ye~r that ba nn ers
inte rest a nd the help of every one of you .
t h8 university o! Minnesota tha~ fl y, qu eens ride flo ats, and students go wi ld! Yes, Home ..
This ia what we hope you will dp. Wlien you are during the past . summer, 13 St. coming has com·e to be quite an event. I wonder wha t 3,
in St. Cloud come to the office of the Alumni auocia• C~~a~~~c ~ ~ ;b: : a.rd:":t foreign er would: thin~ o_f the ~hole idea, and V:'hat he
tion, 103 Ste wart h a ll , St. Cloud ·State College, and
fanced degrees there. These stu- wo~ld ma~e of it_. This IS my _1de_a o~ what Luw1ge, the
give us n e ws a bout yourselves and other alumni whoin
dents recelved. their degrees at Itaha n rad10 comic, Would write m his weekly Jetter ex•
you know, and give us also your ideaa of how we may . o:1e of the three summ er com - plaining his ad ventures in America.
expand a nd improve our or&"anization. If you live in

St. Cl ou d , come in often. If yciu live far from here,
viait ua by m a il . And will you a cquaint yourae]vea
with the other alumni in your area, s o that When we
sta rt ' the orpnl.u Uon of loca l

:O'~•m•"1,1,•0•,•.•,•••m"n'1°0",m"'•'•' •,...,•,••• Young Republi'cans
us '!
\
There are two evenl! this fa ll
tha t we expect wlll bring together
a large group of a lumni: October
3 a nd 4, Homecoming vdth an
alumni buffet supper In the col-.
Jcge cafeteria at 6 p.m . a t Sl 50 a
p 1 ate. Reserva Llons with the
money for the Llckel!; will please
~to~t 1. ~ t :C,~ldbhc ~~::CSY~
to collttt a group of people who
gmduoted wh~n you did and 'come
to Lhe supper together. The food
.,,.m be good and the program will
be entertaining. Dr. Budd will
welcome you: The affair ..,. Ill not
interfere with your plans !or the
d ance, nor with the tea.a a fter the
game. October 23 ts the time of
the meeunr: of the M~.
•
A tt-unlon open houK at
- ·hlch Praldent ao d Mn. Budd
wlll be honor rueSt. wt.II be held
~u~~o~':°~=':1\o~s~• ~~
T ickets may be p•reha a ed

T,

•O

H Id M

t•

ee tng

Qj
The TC Young Republicans h eld
their first meeUng Wednesday
night. O!llcers were elected.
President of the club Ls Bob
Mullally. Other officers include
Jeanet~ Gilmer, vke ; preal:dent;
Marge Kloos. secretary-trea.surer;
::~~ge ~ske, correspoodlng
A planning board "-'a.5 formed
to plan actlv!Ues tor the group.
An issue analy.sis board ..,•.., also
formed.
·
The next meetl.ng of the Young
GOP'£ will be Wednesday nliiht
125
in room
at ; :()(L

YDFL t o·
'Corrup:io~Sf:sGOP'

mencement exercises.
Dear Ma ma MJa
On June If, Arthor ·N,elson lhreI'm a really all mlxed up over this a h ere thJng called Homecomcelved a master of arls onn ~ ing. First they sny to vote for some a girl , a nd th~ 1 see r-s.lgn tha t a
U~lrty ;~ ltl!nneso~ ~ -;, says, •· v ote a !or Barb Batcher 's red a hnlr ." I ,Just a don't know a
0
~ o•ud
· ' wh•t I'm a gonna 1.:to. The main ·a thing ls a the "Kick a the ball" game
19(0. ertte r
On July 24 three former TC next a week. Laat a time a I went to a game, J decided never to a go
s tudents received advanced de• again. When a da band~ played the song. I stood up and sang a loud,
grees from the University. Myrcm but when the other .side of lhe sitting stands stood up and sang, J
Kcnned,y, who received a BB. here gotta pushed onna my face "'·hen a I stood and sang with a them. J
In 1946, was awarded a doctor or Jusl a cant a understand It! America. a has some real .show-offs. At
phUosophy degree. John Maloney, the last a go.me a girl wears a white a skirt Just a to draw attenUon.
receiving a B.S. here in UKl, we.& Then a on top of It all ahe a Jumps arounti in front of the people, an
a.••arded a. master o! arts, and the Ume, shouting a all kinda of nonasen.se. Justa to •make her a feel
Dorothy Neumann, rec:elvlngJ .A~ good. all a the others holler a right back, Mama Min , you should a see
B.S. at TC 1n 1945, wa.s ~ the bl gga .shoulders and a chests on a the 'players Inna kickball game !
awarded. a ma.st.er of arts.
Then a when the band a lines up atta one end of a the tleld a nd a
~ tt~~:Us!.~~:~b~uld a see the big-shoulders a run a
amonr Jt the folio~ for~
I a a lwaya tell a yoa about the new aiytes, but a here Is the
TO •t.adcnta and
luta at.raw. One a oat of a net7 four ls wearlnr a uttle &Tff:D hat.
: 4 e ~d~:;,
Some a day Im a ronna do a somet.hlnr a bout the kfda a m.aktnr a
.~~... a
~ ft ...
eoner a rarbare Jot. Every a day the one1 a weartnc the rreen
CJ"!t · Donald Andenon Gene - nat. brlnr a paper, bo:1 0 and ,,. trash and a throw a ft all HU.
J\::Dd.~n, GfflP La,..;_ and
They ban • STC written a on the hats. I think a ft atands for
Theod.o'ie &ottaDda. all
"Silly a Tra&h Carrlera."
Inc B,S. derre,ea In 1151. were
Mama Mia, I a have .solved a blgga da problem . I overheard a
awarded muter of aria decre,ea.. blgga b~,ch of boya a talking about a ''Murdering the Moorehead
Roman Heimerl rec:elviDI a. B.E. Monsters, and about a blgga ftte. I rotta It all planned. out. I will a
0

i:

MJ~~~:u~:'J:.!;Y~!

~:!d:~~~

pa.daa.us.

":eJ::f •.!_ ear
~noel•·

m°..n.e.,_oc

~~ 1nw!!3:w:~ ;1~~~FJ f~ta• t!~

~tb~~~::.\ b: c~~~'!~: C:i1:i~d1;~1:g~~

J>hll090Phy degree; Donald Mar~ lean dan.ce. The tights are a all turned out to a make a the rlrls a
'J'btre will be a. &peclal meeUng Un. a 1942 BA cteereet graduate cuddle up Just a llttJe a closer. Then a they do a the "'Charleston." All

of The TC Young Democrats Wed- . rece.J.ved a ma.,ter of art& degree; it Is, Ls • Jumplnr around • Jlke a bunch ot • cru;y ones.
·
ne&day night at 7 o'c1oclt in room MUdred. Pepin, recelvlng a B.S.
Oh Mama Mia. thJa Ls a da great country, but I Juat a can't under•
~~ ~~u:51~Pwll~ .•:•corrup.
.::Oci~: ~~~ st.andahowltallanma.
Aaever,
.,

=:

·:~u~:: ~-:! ~:e= :~
aree.
.
;;..:,· .:b:i.. b='~ J"::!":';:! ::a:p~ :ocui:i;:,:is GOP, Demos Debate St Cloud
1~hrce
booth at the St. Paul aaclltorham

'Everyone la invited to thla le& S t ruck, a B.8., UK7 sraduate,
meeUng," aald ,. &t&teme.nt by the wu etnn ,. ma.st.er of art.a de-uecu.Uve committee ol the orp.n;

::,.,~ ~-~.:"s,:m.~ t=~~~::::.i~t:e::io,••.-on 'Ringside

(~c=• ~.:! :t.t...,..1 PMacnpb)

• ~~~ ~~•.~..:lu ...~ ::
~k~:ld~h~ t!.~u~~.
tJeth, etc.

:'i£~:.::11~..

~

Helen Bill, uecutive 'secretary
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McIntyre, .~t.ary-treawrer.

Staff Meeting

: ~

=..e!t'=~~
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There wilJ be a CIDON10L£
awr mttUDc.)hla anen.o.. a& fi PoUUca;: wu heard

~Is~~~:.::::

Politics'

fwo~OW:

!: cl=
5:E:~1: :;~-~
at e:u p.m..

~ Tbe~~

•

l,,uwlge

Men's Store

.:.

St. M~r:,'i B11i/Ji;.t

•. lclregor SporhwNr
_,..,... IN FrNM11 ShNI

,hia■y
'SOO' .CloliN!I
.
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., 'lffeel '1t'lie"TIHBn..~CiFiivii';•
"Features Civic Leaders

The tint MEA meeUng will be

At last Wedtiesday morning's weekly convo stu•
dents had the opportunity to "Meet the Town" through
talks given by some of the city officials and by members
of the service organizations.
Mr. Richard Kroll, secretary ·of the St. Cloud
Chamber of Commerce, acted a, maater of ceremoniea
and introduced the various repre1entative1. He wa,
introduced to the audienc"e by Dr. Ceor'ce F. Budd,

••

=~:to:w!h:ns~!:C~ ::::~ ·

.•"11•111._·
:

,

sam-••"•••m••••••
..

Miscellany ...
by Audrey Ekdahl

St. Cloud TC will have a booth tn IIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIHIIIIIUIN111111111111IIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIM
the exhlblt room. Mr. Floyd PerOne of the most challenging events of the social

yea r in my esti mation is the {acuity.student rece ption.
There's something so exciting abo ut not knowing how
and see us." Several TO faculty your name will come out at the end of the Jine.
ldn.s

says,

the

college

" Alumnt ' and frtentb or
are invited t<> come

members wlll be on the program,
and Mr. c. o. Bem~ will be on t-he

•
•
•
Prob'ably the mos t s urp i'ised person in the r egis-

collese preaident.
delegates .....mbly.
tration line was the sophomore girl who signed up for
Lawrence Borgert, mayor of St. Cloud , was the first
physical education 121 and found that it was a class in
official introduced to the students. In his brief talk, the Classe. at TC .-m not be In wrestling. Post script: she droppe d the course.
mayor pledged the cooperation of the City of St. C~d session during the d•y• tha< lhc
'
•
•
•
with the Teachers College and the work carried on by 1t. mee ting will be tield.
When Shoe hall gir ls went over to Brainard hall to
Don Co~. Chamber of Comcampaign for their queen candidate, the boys at th e hall
merce presld~t. explalned the
·
}
· ·
d
·
t·
t
t~ t f
di
purpose of the Chamber. as " I<>
ms1ste on mnova 111g a new cus om, ,,a O soun y
promote and improve the com.mu-

Prob ems of Freshmen

~=Y~Y;:e!~~~ln~!:
!:rts:fd't:i~

:~~?;,,1~ ~ :

clally and economically. .
.
Mr 01 p
th admlnls

tratJ~e ~ i : , ~ :·the ~ayor,

ez:

tended an lnvltaUon t<> studenta

kissing the ca ndidate. Now a ll th e girls will want to run

byDiCkK.o zitka

for queen.

Being a green, in s ignificant freshman , I wo uld like

•

e

•

'-.

More than olle p e,r so n has wond~red which is which

•to add a point or two to the list of trials arid trib ul ations. - which Bangston twin is Vernie and which is Vonnie.
I'll g ive you a clue: Ve rni e's the tw in with the Pony .
·
The whole troub le most of us have alrea dy encountered

.

in our college education is b eing ,caused by the -lack of a

•

•

•

The frosh may have gotten the id ea ·that most

1th

~'::o"u1:1t l~a~ff~~:e~0::!~ p = certain material all college se ud e nls see m to lack- upp e rcla ssmen and wom e n are to9 old to cut ,th e mu s-

iem.s.

He recently took this posl- money! Now we d on't want to appear selfish, but when
uon after the mayor admlnlstra
I
I
I
h
th·
h t
tor form of g~vernm;nt was ln: me:1 tave ~o craw as ow as we ave. some mg as O
stalled 1n st. Cloud.
be done quickly.
Fritz Fandel, president or the
We .have been forced to perch on the lowe,t ,tep

Junior Chamber of Commerce,
explained the aim of that group
as belng to help St. Cloud to
progress, to make It a better place
ln which to live, to raise your

of the ladder of manhood. ·we are not entirely aahmed
to reveal that we have been, pardon the expreaaion,
ukeeping houae ." Imagine the embarraume·nt of being cauaht shopping by a fellow claaamate, o being
seen acrubb.i~g a floor on hands and knees. Well, we
have been victim.a of all the above and even more.
This in itaelf wouldn't b~ ao bad, but all the otfier
troubles we have had are enough _to driye .good men
to shame. For example; How would you like it if after
slaving over a hot at.o ve, frying bacon for an hour, you
dropped half of it on the Door while carrying it to· the

chlldren and for your children to
Hve.
·
The Junior Chamber of Commerce ls composed of you.nc men,
between tlllt ares or Zl and 35,
wbo fed that the1 1hould ban
a part in ddumlnJnr what
tbell" city wlU be like now ancJ. ln
the future. Sponsorlnr the queen
table?
cont.est. each year for Pioneer
Days and the l\Un.neapolls AquaNot kn.011,•ing Lhat tbe cream
knnlal are two or their fmpor- goes in the coffee after bolllng It
tant duties.
can be sort of a handicap, and let
Axel Anderson, chief or police, me tell you, we alwaya give sugar

lard anymore, but we hope th ey won't let tltat stop
·t h em from bene fitting from the valu able experience.
These word s of advice s h o uld be of some aid to new
stu dents :
(1) Kn ow yo ur college buildings; be able to locate
Almie's and Gus's, also Stewart hall.
(2) Choose your location in the classroom care- ·
fully; don't sit in the fro nt row- ho w do you expect to
get any letters written there?
And finally,
(3) Tak e a dva ntage of cu ltura l opportun ities, for
example, the TV s~l!I :mo the ba nk of the Mississippi.

•

extended an lnvlt.a.Uon for stu- and salt the taste t.est from noW
dents to vblt the police depart- on. I wanted toast, but that lakes .
mt,nt.
.
an alert person, and my cook
Be explained that there la a partner Just Isn't the type. 'Ille
ae.rlou, parJdnr prollJem near smoke was so thick we couldn't
· lhe eollere campus. ••n was see what we were eating-this
necessary to llmU parklnr Ume waa, witllout a doubt, Just as well.
on the streets near the collere A.a for the tomatoes, the store
beeaue ll t. a problem for peo.. clerk sure could teU a bunch . of
pie ll'rinr near lhe eollere," be perfect- suckers when be saw them .
uld. Be u.rred students drhlnr
The best was yet to come! Old
cars le ue. Ute parJdnr lot north Dutch Cleanser can be most deof the new Ubrar,.
fectlve when It comes to washing .:WUUam Ruehle, fire chief, also dlshe.!1, and It hardly does the
extended an invitation to all stu- hands any good. Our domestic
dents to visit the Ore department. duties lnctude many other things
He urged thnl everyone observe ·other than cooking . .I certainly.
fl.re week next week and to take woutdn·t · select mak.Jng beds or
, action ln order t.o reduce the pos- dusting floors as a pastime. One
slbllity of ftre.
·
Just doesn't walk around without ,
Dr. Ralph Colbert, representing re-attaching a much-needed butthe Kiwanis club, was the first o! ton or patching an eye-catching
!~at~r:~e r~~~~!:p~:s~f::= : r~r:~~u~r~~ ::;~;\.Isn't arouorl
being a profeMlonal and business
The mora1 of my UUJe 11Lor1
organization wtth Its main alm t.o ls : ..Nun underestimate the <.
help the underprivileged child.
wlU of a man when U comes to
Francl..s Bernick, execuUve board anld.l nr the necessity of • femember oh Rotary, told of that male arou nd the house."
organl.zaUon. He explalned their
Wanted: One "old maid" about
system of presentlng scholarships s ixty, who can cook. sew, and keep
Bud Redburn and Barb Tunell puzzle over a ~knotty

E=ti=E:1~~;t~f£

~~~b~e~k~d t~~tn~;Ja:~J Ba~f!;e9 ~!-~~~:~ e~i:1
0

houseHomecoming

sentor each year. .
(Continued-from Page 1)
Bob stevenson, president of the green beanies until the end of
:':!~!~~~~~~~! ~~el~r=~~ th e quarter.
the club 1s having photoe:t.nt Coples

0

New Car
p~=a,: Weismann's
Sets Suspicion?

:eh1 ! : ! o c = ~ ':~1~:~~~
They wlll be placed on exhibit 1n
the Steams county courthouse.
Miu ,. Mary Baker represented
the St. Cloud ZOnta chapter. She
explained the p-oup Is made up of
executl.ft and profes.slonal women.
Scholarships are given each year
to iwo, girls in the city-one to a
Tech high gradua~ and another
to. a Cathedral graduate. Mrs.
Betb Porter Garvey Is the Teachen college representaUve at Zon

11
Members of the facutt, and
o.::i':ktt!::;rr!~iJ
out =:n\v:=.!:v~I~•up.Se~
with the thfme " In the Daya of alnce he'• bec,a:n • ~ a
King Arthur's Court." The cam- Bakk .•. a.lid IO aoon af&er the.
pus decoration.., will also follow robber, ot the bmtneaa office
this theme.
· nult. Bat nea .ader utensln
The alumni dinner for the ,ae1Uonlnr he malnt.alns . he
alumni, or the college will be held bou.rht It out ot neceait,; BJa 'SI
at 6 o clock in the college cafe- Che-,, Uterally collapsed, on the
teria.
row to Bo<:krille aod Mn. WeisAt I p.m. General EIKnbow- mann hacl to bU.cb a rtde back t.
ff will crown ibe bomeeomlnr
St, Cloud for • wrecker. SOllDCb
•11ttn.
·
· 1pla... ble enoa.,h bat atW • • •

u.

,i:!'11:t

.

.

-

°r,:°t!:'u~~.~;
II Tice pttsldent of the IJon.s, Ben-

~}l ::~': u ~0

=~ H~

ton county att.omey and a candl-

date for Congress from the sis.th

~~ftl~el~~~:,~

aervtce performed by IJons." · ·

Modern Dance G;oup
Molds Fint Meet

s~

:or::~'ed

~~.: !:~ ~~ h~~

,S:

11

Bad lte4bam and Barb hndl are CO•cha.lnnm of thll

yea.i's homecom.lJ:a.c, MarlJ,71l
~ . Is NCrdary and

Bc'!,':':m::cnb~~~~

:~~=~• :::3!'11'M:arts.

,

Speech Contest

Letter
To the Editor
. To the F.dltor,
Did you know that there t~ an
exclusive organization on thJs
campus• that rou may Join If your
convictions conform with Lhelr •
pollcles.
(
With 66 other organizations on
campus we now have the unique
opJ)Ortunlty to belong to an organizatlon that holds "closed door
meetings," the only organization
or lt.s kind here at TC. We are
making this direct charge at the
newly organized TC Republican
Club.
·
Thl.s organlzn.tlon. which met In
room 125 on Wednesday evening,
September 24 , asked certain .stu~fonu':,:'J.S:;~~:~• aw:i~~ 1
bulletin the following : Quote:~~g~~"t;;eJ~~s.s~~~.g
by attend.l.ng polltical meetings,
and by being enthusiast.le.ally interested in what's go1ng on In the
state, nation and world. The
Young Republican's club now organizing gives YOU an opportun-

~[!i

b~~~!cJ~r.

=~~:~:~:!~:lt:,~;f

1: Uon by the use or the word YOU
(which according to Web.Ster

G-r ad Gets PoSt
At Hastings

:C'-~p1:~s~i ct°h~e:Re~u~:~f

A graduate of St. Cloud Teach~ e g e ha.a been appointed
t Profe:MOr of Speech at
~ a . 0 : ~ ~• HuUnes, Ne,..._
.n.,uw,g ..
0 . Tuttle, whO
F&duated. from TO in 1942, was
named to replace Pra..nk T . Aluaov.
Mr. Tuttle, 0.( Mlnneapo~, also
holds a. muter of arts <tesree from
the University of'\ M.lnneaot.&. He
ha.a aerved. u an athletJc coach
and direct.or of f~k:a at the

An offl.cer of the young demo~tsch:t'm.1:~a1;:ie:,n~~~~de'Z.
ot thls orpnlzaUon t.o attend .
this meeting. However, upon attenda.nce he was Wlgled out by
the preisldent and emben'assed before the en Ure group by belnc
asked to leave.
\
Not &tl.&fied with only one red
face this ame finger of aocUl5&tJon 'was leveled at other tnembera
of the group.
.

~

~•~::~h:-;s =~th~~

~f:iad~
J:Z~• ~ U v e data ;« the. conGene Blume, dance: Donna Ma- test.I &re November 28 for tbe ex-

. . . . _ Dance dab heW rte Weis, Judge, and awards; ,Bob tempot&lleoue apee.k1n,c contest
Nia.._ aee&IDc ., u.e Jear IMt .Meyer, dance decoraUons: Howie and December 4 tor the' oricl,.n&l
~ ~ . September U. Olaon, butt<>n,;
Carole Becker, orator,, C!)Dteol.
•
.
S...... IMll'ltded la Lnt.erprda- rectstra.ton; Don Bodemmer, street
Tbe •firist meetln,1 of the Deba~
...,. . . . . . . are layf,k,4 te u.e dapce; · ·J ohn L. Everhart:, . bon- and Dlacuslon c1Ub wu bdd 1-.!
~ ._., ...M...s&r·at 1 ..-,. 'tire and pepfest; Dee Schwartz- ~ t . The piop,am wu a P&Dd
·• , .._ Nl'ib ' u-· ·et · Jr:aa&mu wald, stewari hall · deeorattiooa; dlecusdon .on. t.he current pollU-·
llaD.. ~ . .. well . . ctrll an Tom Pal;menh'tlm, l'ariet:," show:
cal C&Dlpaign.

Tuesday, SeptemberS0,-1952 "

•

asked a few Of their guest& to
~~~~Ulsh their right of attend-

:ei:n~ooe~ts.~ ~;! i:!

r.aa,ie Minneapolla HJch 0
He baa also aerved u an in- principle ot fdr oompeUUon wh.lch
atruct.or 1n apeech &t the Uni- is e&Sential to any great democtTwo aepan.te oontesta for ex- veratty of lillno69ota. Duri.De racy. Aa patrtoUc Ame.r1can.s do
temporaneo,a apeaklng and. Or1gi- World, Wti. ll be aerved with the }'OU believe that a political club

O
The cont«.~ are apen io ,.u
publlcltJ and publleatlona; Carol collece 1tudents and are_,__
Ooodhand. tnvtt&Uoog; John Ont- ed by the Deb&te a.nd Diocu.91doa

.~

0

the h,omecorning comrittee.

sc::deu1e':t m:om~-:n
~wnlown
Cloud. at

•

Have yo u noticed that it's the people who ne ve r
darkened the door of the old Jibr~ry who aro doing a ll
the cotnpl a ining because the n ew library hasn't ·opened
ycl?
.

army in

the Euro-

Lohmann Speaks

:°:cl~v;1 student.,

~~ti!

~uld=

baa not found fav« In tile eyoe

ot the Amerlea.n public for the ·

thr:· ~~~iu:.
-~~~~\ldce ~
to

apoke

be

=~o~

Jury 111

a,pproxJmatcly 2S teacben th!, islue. We have faith In your
verdict.
·

at. Bnnvtne oi1 Monday, Septem~ 'Jbe ooc,,.e;ion· .waa a dlnner

meetlnS at whleh Dr. Lohmann'•
topic · w~ remedlaJ. re&dlng.
Dr•.,Lobmann will al8o addreaa

the Rural · Teachers bwtltute at
thelr annual meeting in Buffalo
on Frida.,, .October s.,

P.S •

Ye■ ca ■

u.. .,.

~lcbo~"!•
... ...a,w,"- .. ..
••
• =•-'n

.ee detlMeJ'S.CJ in aeauen~ tJrc- nm

~thric o1 the YMAC Deme_Oo1o1>er
___
i._1_m_._ _
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lluslµes Face Dragot's .Saturday
In TC's '52 Homecoming Battle
This ls it! This ls

aomerltwa

the ·b ig

onel With the '52 homecoming cal..nlng

Sports

·CAT.C H-ALL'

lim Kilf'meyer, '51 graduate ef

eftl'Y mome11t.. DO one ii ltcoomlna more aware of the & . Cloud Teacher£ ColJtcc, ·ts
oc.ltement and t.cnllcm that. la ftl.linc the air than Les Lu.,aiea and hil home oa leave trom Ule UB.

byRo.- ~nle:r

crew of HUlk1a who are p.repad.D.g for the annual "cane" batUe with Army. Kllf W&I T(:::'s All•Confer•
the Moorhead Dragona.
.
ence rlgbt,-,~aU last aeason.

With four · games oo the St.
Cloud schedule now bdng hhtory,

OOach

1.Gyme1

movea tAto

~--;.

, .

tlals Jq-

weekend _ , _ mo- ezaci.ly
what to expect from oacll m&.D
. and Luymes expect.a plenty

~

~

--~:rr-::-

· ..

;.A' , ..-l ':=.,.,.
~

.i

The Hu.ibe1 have Lhet.r b ig' obe oomlne- up thl• weekend. Not 0!"1
will It be-the TC hoin~ln g affair, but 1t abo wtn be the ftrlt con•
·rerence test for S t. Cloud.

•

· St. Cloud , out t.o defend lt& TC title, wlll be b.1,1:bly favored t,o wbJ,p .
the Moorhead Dragons, who have been labeled by the pre•set.SOD.
dopesters as the team m06t llkely to wind up 1n the league cellar. ·

Saturday.

Bowe-.er, all expec&aUona are
aot OOllOtJ"DfJd wit.II ihe BIUlklea.
• at. leall& not d.lredt,, f • the
TC mentor loob for plenty .of

Frill: Blerhau.s, the Moorbea• Mad eoaela, · woald 11,e Use' 1a.t
eae to arrue with thlll oplnleL Frih:, who was a cricl star at St.

trmi Jtoonle N'entn,
M.orbeact'a aee halftaek. (
.,._ble

Coach Luymcs says "our defense
h e.s picked up some la. the past
oouple of .ball ,l'ames, but It ls aWl
• tong way from good ••. and lt
will have lo be good Sat.urda7
· when we meet Noorheacl.•
The Dragon., have been build•
inc th.ls club for three 7ears and
It L, beg!nnlng lo pa7 Clff, u theJ
. won their open!ng ban rune from
Valley Ctty 21-t · three weet:a ago
and looked .atrong agamgt Con•
cordla tn tbe1r second '52 contest
although bo,rlng to t.helr cross•
town rivals.

• Qlea4 lo hll he1da.1, bu bc!en walllnc about his ahortacC of reterT«!'dre.nrtb alnce the MSTC praCUeea bepn. Frits
Uaat t.ldl Jrar
be wt::u be relylnr on "14 l~onmen" te •ffJ" &he - 4.
..

•J"•

'

Probably the DracOOI' hopes for an up,;e:t lie with tbelr 10pbomore
.left. halfback, Ron Noesen. NONen was the· MSTC oUenstve show at
Moorhead apinst the Huskies Jaat year. We tti.ooeht that Noeaen'1
el~lve _running was tops for the season.
'lbe •52 Hustles, u shown above, are all set to mangle the Moorhead
In 8atunla7'1 ~ Bomecomtng battle. 'lbe Dnc·
OAS have agreed to spot us one exb'a man. Don't take my word for I t
-eou.nt 'em..

-

ra-.

BJ K&J Savac-e

ln hb s uit

Coech Luyme.,

to 1lll the

~

c1rethean~er':~lall ~

1ap with either John Houtz or underwa}'. All g1r1s ·who are

tnter-

that had &e obe7 their car-few of

l:JI. We CUI. unre the
Gl,oap, &Ila& Ul,at owlew

o•

ruts,

. . -...,. fall
• --·
.,,
....
ested in aoccer &bould Join it foe .
waJ,
.......
,..
. ailct
ttm ls yom- chance- The sames mlDors ha physical ed-.catloa ean
are beld two nJcbtl a - Mlnday and Wodooollor er 'nl<IS- --41oJ<k.
and Thursday, from 4::00 to 5 :00
A homecoming tea ~ also 500ll
pm. on tbe a.tbleUc fleld.
cc:mtng up for the MaJor•Mtnor
Nine
Freshmen
.aa, , t r i o - la Wil cha '1be te& will be bdd after
Gain Experience
tileOooober.
at
Oil lbe of
A lot.al ol 25 ! - e a grid jolnllls. - - are
hoi,efulla
,-,rted
tor
pn,ctlce on
la~~
Sept. 15 when head ooach 1.,es · ........,.'- ..., ....._ 'TMile ...
.Mtnneapolla or Ben Scbultznover
el st. Cload. both Freshmen, al·
tboueh Carl&on's II
eerta\nly going lo be mll8ed.

·

TC

-..iq-=
=

_&lie_ ... ....,...., ..
•=
•

Intramural· Boss·

:.,te~~~~
footballers among :.:-=
:.=-.:-. Explains the TC
Mr. i....,.. lacwlll .. _ _ _
...... w. fine...,, are_, - .. ..,. .- - · 'Presidents Cup'
:...;!;,~ .!':":" U: := =:-; •ci:,-~ --:::C::-:! Attention ·all tnnia fans!
Luyme., made bll lnltlal call tor

Jaot -

e6 -

tut

7ear ..,.

lo.arinc &1nM1 _,,

-

,... -

t. tot ,._ ....,. -

-

-=,;- J:°"J~~ ~ ; _ ... '"" ...-

=·

The Moorhead llne may be touch. but Jt.s lack or r eserves ra.,r
hl~der its effect1Ydtl~ .
.
The Daddea line, .rt.er nsemblinr a luky boot acalns t the
. , ...aaies, hu ber:a INldnr up. With nt.eruu Ute Frank 'laeareUa;
Paal ~
. •DI Ger,11 WelhraaclL, au ~atala., thdr tut Id- · . ,.,_, the Batlde Hae INl:ed IDuch ltetta- apbut atver r.tls
ill It. aec_.
('l'ldl Is Wnr wrt«en bdo~ the Soath Dan&a
State pme.) lltlt the Wr alnnceq1ent la. tbe Dukie Une bu bffa

The Bukles aaffien,4 aaother

b1ow last week when fin& aCri1'C
, center Calrill Carbo• of FJ:,
caned tt IIUlts. The St. ClCNd
hAior u4 pla7e<l In Bat......,
. ntrbt's cont.at aplntt Rlnr

::.1::~:or:::edhope.I

Moorhead has another standout back:ftdd ace in quartel'baclr. Jere

Cooper. Jett can nm.a.swell as pags that ball , which le h is apeclaU.:,.

=; ~t

You ma:r now secu.re :fOW"
official enuy blanks. The

with the mal'l:el b e ~ of the freshmen.
S t. Cloud's atron1 point& ap,lnsl ~ wlll.J,e 'lt.s r eee"e strength
1n the line &nd a back.fteld that ha.s come to tile. Bia St.an Peterson
a.nd Don 'cash, the team•, half-Pint, an a couple of 1-cb t.b.at maJ
_rank with the league·, best.

We"D pick the Bw;kles by two touchdowns over the Dragoila.
QUICKIES :
'l'llia bomecolninc dea1 may dentop tnto aomethtng Jllt'ett7 Wg.
. , . Seema that the sam-e da.r that the TC festivities will be tn ntnc, a
fetlow b.J t.hl! .name of Elseohower wU1 be iD toWD. to aay a few word&.
••• Wtlllldn' t it w nice u he would drop onr Uld cro,m the hemlltqueen. . . . "Ka. 1ft°l'e not plugging for Ike . . . we'd say ·Che
~e tblng u .stenNOD w~re tntbe ctty .. .

ceauns

.&lamtl --1J1C t,adl M TC wilt ~t a cha.ace te take a rank
lllmuy•• •. Itta~ ft&llJ aft o■t-of-tlila .worhl alntet11tt.
.
.. . .... tlle7 e,'N' a.DiN the - - Ukuy lriUa 1k beoka f r - Ute
ell .....,_ Is a JIUIHI' M - . • •• M"•w, U TC ~ that new ·men••
dorm a114 a new IJYID •••• Ne"Yer aatlded.... .

at •e aew

.

\

procedure i8 as follows:
The~ used to be a time 'When you had to crack ,the boob In orller
sign at the bulleting board lo get a Job In \he tuturo .... Toda7 an ]'OU do i. ldck the boob Into a
in Eastmen hall, then get comer ond bln&o! •.. Y'J"'re set up In bl1£1ness-at least tor• couple_lf
Cloud ; Bob W&Xlax, qua.rterbaclt
~la
~ yo'!-r blank_from ~- Col- ,eara. .. .
.
tram Brainard and Dick Cole, happened, 1h11' 'lbe 'onea tb&t leti.
Football will start
Talk about your political . campairn,1 .. .. Now they're even ad':' .
~~:d = : o : : : . Aks:• were \here, tboulh. had a won- M o n d a y, September 29, .-ertlalng queen candidates TI.a radio. . . . Ernie Martz pulled emned«ful time and l"1 ~ : : : with games being played tb!ng unprecedonloed 1n st. Clouil &nnata when be Interviewed Barb
~ waa enjoJed . by
on fft:r7 dO, except Pl1da7 of each
,

frosh are Roy ~ . rlcht b&l!-

~~~c!!!'\..1~

'l1le WA.A breaktut. ,ru bekl

S&turd&J, •September :io, In Eut.-

IOI. Bunstma,er, b&l.tbe<k 1r<xn st. m&n . hall. Around 75 plo 'Were

=~(:~:...-:::

1a the . N'«1,b.Somll, All-1&.ar pme u

-:::::Z~

=
::~-=- .=.s~
~--=; =~~~=~:=

~ -.Jor·- a...t
tbelt fin& .ecial aeeUas' Tllel-

C-an;'::.~ l e ~ h a ~ ~ ~ . . : . . . :

=· : -., ~ :::n,~.....- :-:-...

-ato

..i..w.
11nom
of... , -"'1lle nm

! Identify Your

•
f
•
•

,
,
•

C~othes-

_O rder Yo_u r Name Tapes Now!

~-

and also ror refereetnir or umplrtnc the gameo. Pl.-. are
IP'f'm, per man. for the wb:mmg
team. The lo,tnc team recetvea ooe
point for tti eUorlL U a , pme
should be forfeited three points

-'C~~~=.

are subtracted from each player••
Iota!.
The point system is continued
throughout the entire year and •
record of each man 1s kept. The

Bem1djtoniWilM>Ga

HamllneonrAupburg
Oustavua o,rer 0oncordla

st. John'& over st. Olaf
Yanks over Dodgers (slx

&&IDOi)

Dodg.ers ·Face Yanks·
ln .October Classic
"Better lat,e

=

than ne11er ... muat when Preacbtt Roe · beat.ed 811

~;u:: =emU: ~ t ~
Mactie tn a tl&ht pttcbera duel
.rocel•e bls'madalllon at the end Jut . . - woa lhe penoant U><7 ~ :
~~~ !::
11

l!JJ<\nr quart,,,.
haft been tcwor~
In addition to the cup, each pMt three seasons.

of the

pl,,ytt on the championship 1eam
of the varlOUI sporls wm receive

lndh1dual trophies for their per•
fonnanCes. The cha.nee of winn1ng
suCb a trophy depends upon you
doing your Job for :,our parUc\ll&r
· team.
Mbre lnforinatton concerning
rules and regulaUons of Intra•
• mural sporta, t:ccether with the
team results and other special
allrac:tlono will be pu1allahed nrh

for tbe an4 t.b<own • big aeare dmo tbe
"'beg:lnmn.c to c:boke" Doctcem.
_ InMmd .t adaslac 11r a ltalr
Over la &lie ._
u .the,- GI Ian :yuz, {and bl
u...e
tOIICh New Y«tl:
5t) 1be Nailoaal Leape .-po
~ ... K ap1n u 0...,,
ellnchea the tre&lared t.lUe a
SM21C'd aad Jail crew aaieftt· te
1o oop

---.n

fall week klve tile aeuen•s
aad..
second place New
York rem&tDed &ncerouall' close
nal,t down to wire, Man...,.
Ollarlle Dream. ·,at&tes -t hat the
'llumL!I'" realtJ wmi the
dwin8"
tmr final wUh the Polo
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EAST SIDE LAUNDRY AID CLWE.IS a:.~·~.:='-= '
20Z Eaat St. Germain
= abo,ild 1No •. , . c..n 3363 · ~l;l 0aly
- · w111 tell ••• aDli •
aD. wbo _aid lt'I 101rior lo ramt_·THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE -

K"now Your Senior Huskies

I

John Benson to MC
AIHttti Sntot-,asbot4

Stan la a sradaate ot Pwelt
Aa ahlaal ~
d wi.. •
l&ke Bllh ac.hool, where he Jett.et• one ot U\.t teatUtta ol bomecoa•
e4 In , - , - . - U &ad inc thla •-encl.

- . . u . - d u - u p ,ool-

dent ot Ul,; 8enk>t c .iaa. and ~

eouncu. Af1G' fbull:uac
h1a: prep aehool da.JI:, ..Pete'' aened in the Marine, tor two ,-,.
Mltt9 he wu &&atlooed with the
OOC'\.lpation troop& ln China and
Guam.

&iudfflt

St.an a\«nded llau.lflst.er Oollep or St, Paul durinc bla ! n•b rnan year before decldinc to ~
tu to TO.
U bn't dl!lculL to spot St.an
with h1a dlstloct., a.UlleUc fee.•

The amcq:Ubord wW be hali6
ln the
cafet.erfa at e o.m.
ti will follow the a.ftiemoon toot,.
ball came. .Joli n :&en.on, alumni
praddtat will act u muter el

coll*

ceremonfu.

I Dcludtd 111 the p l'OfP'am will be
• ~&hort ta.JI: by Oecqe P. Budd.
coUtee president.. 'nJe homecom.
tnr da.Dee will follow tn !!QI maa
hall

Mils Helen Hill, alumni oMOd,.
auon secretary, atat.ed '1>.at. samw,,,
ture.. stand1nc and even aix feet gasbord ticket.a can be reserved
aod we.1&bln1 19$ pound,s, he b.a& t.hl"ough h er" o ffi ce a t ?'OO'l?l !OS,
Qlort bro1''J'\ hair and , .• for tbe Stewart h all. These rnen-a tlona
benefit. or you girls, ".5po.rk.1Jng"
blue e,-e& St.an a.dmlt, tb&t b1s
aul>J0<t la PO)'Cbolo,ry and

~ ~d~le::-e

trou~e wllh

~~

~m::.~:. u
IOOn

J)O&li-

6 Films Scheduled
By A-V for Week

=raho~~ryoo:! -:eth..=~
wtu.

in

a m&Jor 1n Pl>Y Ed and

Minneaota.

after

oompletln.r

hi.a s~udlm th1s Sprlng.

The Audlo-Vb tw depe runm&.
headed by Dr . R ichard M ILcheD. •
baa x.heduled the f<Wowln g f ilm.I

t« c1a.seroom use :
September
Wort.

30-P"'l\mUy

T....,.

Pootball Schedule

Oc~ t - MD«bnd at SL Cloud
Oct. 11- Mantato at !UJ>blci.
oc:. a-Bemidji at Bemidji
OcL 211-Wlno,,a at 8 ~ Oload
Nov. 1-Btout at Menomc:mie.. Wlt.
Nff, I-La CroAe •t ta Q OMe.

YEAR!

Write a Lucky Strike jing,e!

W la.

Latin American
Fellowships
To Be Awarded

-

No box tops! NO ENTRY BtANKSI It's easy!
Just write 4-line jingle based o_n the fact_that

a

Pello1rahq>a ! or stud)' In L&lln

LUCKIES ARE MADE ·s ·ETTE'i
TO TASTE IETTEI!*

~ are an.liable under the
c.a.ftlltloa f<r t.be Pn:motJon ol

lllkr-Amerlcan

CUl tural

Rel.a,-

_wllo-u,l--Aloo
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llllclbliltJ ....- . . ilDUnllo4 eilholhlp,
• - h e. . .
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.. -

aco41emlo .. . . . , , _

- . i bl a - . . i n ol tbe
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____ ___
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. ...,..__
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_ , _ _ the
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......u.,

tlT&
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Bmt- if J'0U COil
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Hint-the jiaps J'0U wrlu, the
--J'OUlaaw•chana:ofmakinc,
Bint-beouretorada11thc~I

parilda,aU.C.

,.,.,...,._.. '11111 u..,,
. _ twe persona from Ute
.._ tor ftllow1b1.Pa IMUDC' •

--

One or more at\ady or resnrch
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. . . . . . . . , •• INITR ■ CTl ■■I

l)IOJeeta
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.-
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-
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-----"'
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fllm. ifwe adcct:,oar jmcl,e.-'D pq
JOII far the ri&bt to it, toa,etbcr with
:,oar ,,_,.m Ludr;F Strike advutiamc, , •
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PAGE SEVEN

I Bulletins

Duo Pianist Team
Net Convo Event

IA Who Dunnit ...

And Wh_V Did 1 Do It?

Jeannette Ha11sen a n d A Talahl .wt meeting ~·Ill be
L incoln DeDell will present held wec1ne,<1ay at s p.m 1n th•
. . . Chronicle Needs Cupy!
the second concert ·of the building A slat! room. Alt stall
season on Thursday evening, :i~:eh'! :':e:~e:_0 ; 0 ~~i
Kate
Tbomu
Strong
arm work such as this ls more typical
81
October 9 at 1.he Stewart on the yearbook Is welcomed
n ·s about time somebody that knew son1e thlng of the brawn sec:Uon, the phy cd department to be
ha ll auditorium, beginning
Carole Ooodhand, editor. about the ftne art or steuth1ng attcmPted to so1\'e exact. u tht recepUon h ad n ot been held that
at 8 : l!l p .m.

, _.,,,-

To assure a perfect blend.
!Ilg of tones, the d uo-pianlSts, Hansen and DeDell
b ring with them their own
two matc h ed seven foot
Steinway grand pi a nos.
Such familiar favorites a s
the Sabre •Dance, Rach•
Manninoff't1,~ Tarrantella,
An d Strauss waltzes from
Die Fledermaus wi ll be
presented.
Mr. DeDell'a Interest ln duo
pJano music began ee.ily . Ln hLs
c~ r . when after playing num•
~~r,:::-eco~Jita· t.belncl~=U.:
S ymphony Orchestra, he formed •
p~~o~v:r
rad.lo staUo~-iila career wu 1n.
~ptcd bJ duty 1n the armed
forces , following whk:h th1.s two
p iano team was formed.
.Jeannet.t.-e Hanaen who is actu
ally Mn. DeDell, ~aa an
~ r~l:i-t
the war at which tune she played
numerous r ecitals 1n Columb~
Yalparal.so . and Chicago as well
U 0th er mldwestern clttes.
, v;:;tn:.rog:~~er; :open to the public.

r:8'11s!~~

!:::ed~\~r;>

!f:e=

~
=
artist

A

coin purse,

containing 8

- this TO sarecracldng Job. It's becoming a bsolutely night, our case would be soh•ed right now. But
FRUSTRATING to ha·ve all these plain clo thesmen as It is, au majors "and minors were at Shoe hall
runnlJl.l t.hrouah t.he halts (they're so eaally con- meeting the instruct.ors they already knew or

sum

~~~o~eitdhT~ 1:~~- r~':::iey~~\~

nee. n. should be called ror and fuaed with freshmen who have p remnt.urely ahed
Jdenttfied Jn that office.
their beanies> tearing their halr Uke madmen .
Such c<>nfu.ston ls terribly dJs tressing to the
Several rount.nln pena w~ methodically minded intellectuals . . • besides, lt.
rou nd at Freshman camp. Call at. makes so much :mor-e work for the Janitors. W11y
stewart hall to Identify doesn't some<>ne so about this sctentltlcally? Ob;
An)' change or organization orrt• vtously, t.hat'a the oflly 11.·ay to get anything ac ..
cers from last apring's elecUona compllahed.
should be reported tn room 107.
SclenUfically · · · yes, Ulat's good approac h
Freshmen women or t.raml'er a.nd, assuming that thLs was an Inside Job, th st's
students not yet con tacted by an where we'll begin-up In the science departmeqt.
u-pper-class st udent counselor ue (We shall work doWJl through the varlou.s educa•
a&ked to report to Dean Garvey. ttonal divisions and apprehend the guilty persons
l ~ ~ ~ : : : n sLr~~o~at°!s t.hrou&:h the proceq of -ellmlnaUon>. With all the
for at the cashier's window.
unlimited knowledge of chem.lcal equations, formuS tudents who expect to rradu- laa a nd aclda, etc., · none of th e future actenttata
at.e at t.he end or the fall q~
would lower them.selves to. the blowtorch method.
ahould check with their advise:n Not when they're a ble to · concoct a. mbture far
and apply f~r their diploma.a 1n surpu.slog the A or H bomb (but sun not quite
th e re_gtstrar ~ ~..~· Llllesk.ov
aa potent aa the coffee &UVed 1n the caf). They
ii;{stn.
-wouldn't have stopped with merely cutting · the
r
vault. door open ••• they ·would have leveled all
All freshmen who charged green of Stewart. hall.
.
·
beanies at c amp plea.se pay for
Some amateui- Sherlock Holmes maintain that
them by Friday or th.ls week at an over- enthu.sluUc lnd~ trtal art.1 major \,\nder•
th e book sto re.
took the Job to impress Mr. Larson. That's pure
ru,rwash. Any IA studen t that would tum out
such a sloppy Job would fall the course imme•
In the hO:-UeeomiDI' parade.
dlately. .

1::;-

rre:~:~ co!11t!~n~=~:1m«:r°~:.tJ:;

el5e at home boning up on their physiology.
Business majors escaped su.spiC:ton only be·
cause or the amount or money .talc.en . , . why s t.op
wlLh only one Lhlrd or the haul? But the i;nat.h
students won't get ofr quite so easily. Could be
that aomeone had BOme
division problems to do
.
as homework.
Ber
di lgt g the soluLlo to the best. rtew1
story tho:: th:~hr:nlcle ha.a ha; ror ~ lbly yea.rs,
let me clear a few more department&. A task like
thb la t.oo rar above t.he reaches or al\Yone 111 •
terested in psychology, knows that they demand a
reason for everything that ls done and ~ych majora
never have a reuon for anyUun1 they i:So. And relu:, Dr. Barnhart. u an Engllah uu1Jor ever pulled
a Job Uke this, the caption ~f thls article would have ·
to read, "A Who om It."
·
~

Yes, this really has been a simple case t.o
solve. Many TCltles have their J deu u to the
motlvu behind the robbery: the lncreue or t he
activity fee, the ahock or seeing Ule Instructors
all dres&ed. up at the faculty-student reception or·
, n Al SJ,rat lniUatlon stunt. But tt'a not as com•
pllcated u all that. Oractow, no.
.Jwt. uk Mr. Donnelly how bard it la to get
news ,tortes for the paper . •• • And don't forget
to atterld the 'an-school steak fry the CHRONIOLB
-staff 1a Sl)OMOrlng.

CH ES.TE RF IE L-D

FIRST PRE,MIUM
QUALITY
CIGARETTE
TO
BOTH
I

OFFER

REGULAR .&~KING~SIZE

BOTH regular and king- s-i.ze
~ e r fields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven ingredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos,· pure, more .
costly ·moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy- nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an extraordinarily good taste and, from
the report ofa well-known research
organization - no unpleasant
after0 taste.
1
, BOTH ar'll exadly the same in all re•·
~There is absolutely no difference
except that king-size Chesterfield is
lc,irger-containi considera&ly more of ·
the same tobcJccos - enciugh more to
give JOU a ·21% longei:,smoke, yet costs
~ery~more.
·

